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(.THAN .UTAir..!
The subject ofCuban ailUiri must iieces-aril- ex-

cite the public mind, and be prominent among the
topies of tho day, because issues and principle
are involved of vast importance to us as a uatiuu;
and on the proper management of our foreign re-

lations depends not only our character abroad but
all onr vital interests at homo.

It ii amaxing to ee in what a careless and reck

Tiii; tt.VAT'.::. j

A United F'atrs it not yet elected. train wai to have started from Philadelphiapress

on the 23th for Cincinnati, to go through in
THE Y1CU PRESIDENT ELECT.

Wm. It. Kino. President of tho Senate, ami Vice

Frcsulent elect, arrived here last evening In the
a '.earner Gladiator. The steamer did dot arrive

til 0 o'clock, P. M.

"hour. - -

It is stated that the original subscription of len

millions', of dollars as the capital stock of the

Pennsylvania railroad lias all been taken and clo-

sed up, and that the remaining or fourth million

of the lour milfion loan anthorited by tho Legis

BY TELEGRAPH.

Ralmoh, Dec. 2, 1852

I'iuiik Iloid tVoiu Siiow Hill to this pl.icu. ;

H. F. Bond, E- -i - was called to the Chair, who

explained the object of tho meeting, and II. W

Blount was appointed Secretary. '
- . f

Messrs. F. Dibble, J. C. Wahhington, and Wal-

ter Dunn, Jr., addressed tho meeting. .'. ' ' . 1

The fulipwing resolution was adojited : ,'' I j ,

. Raolced, Tliat a committee' of twelve- bo
to confer with the citim-n- s of Greene aid

Craven counties, relative to the proposed Plmk
Road, and to invito citizens of those counties te
meet us in Kingston, on Saturday 4th proximo, j

; Thereupon the fojlewing gentlemen were apl

pointed : Messrs. F. Dibble, J. C. Washington, R.

W. Kin?, Waller Dunn. Jr., J. H, Peoples, R Iar-de- e,

W. C. Loftin, T. Woodley, Daniel Ililtor, J.

Tho Standard of Wediiesdjy prelaej the subject

of unity of sentiment Uxn his party, but, so far,

toithmu ilfrtt. Mr. Uoldtn gives some of his old

coinpauioD a tdignt rebuke slily, as it were but
don't call names. ' He wty: "The Democracy of
the State ex'jiect to sec Mr. Dobbin, who is the

regular nominee of the party, elected to the Sen-

ate; and if, as the result of existing divi.ion a

Whig should be choseu, that Democracy will hold

to & strict accountability all who shall have been

instrumental In producing such result. "

The persons litigant in the Democratic party of
tho LvgixbUure, have got to that point that they

do not care a rig f-- r "strict accountability." The

.My l,:i 1 eon grestlv impaired by
Typhus aud r.illious ; a i t. f.,r !.,,- - v',.ars
past I have been tronbb d r.hha swore roVh
and dischars' d greatly fnu.i the liit mv brai
thing very laborious and much ou my
left side, near, and around the heart, o much so
that the uoi.se and, tthiiliing in my chest, vvoulj
wake mo out 'of a sound jdeep, the difScnliy still
increasing upon me, when my breath almost whol-
ly " " .ceased. ' ..,""'; '.

I was carried in f chair from my .business lo tho v
liouse, and no one who saw me thought I could J

long survive." 1 tried A bottle of the Oxygenated
Bitters, recommended by a friend and In five' or
six days, it greatly relieved my cough and liarvl
breathing. I am not weit but able to attend to '
my small business, and as thousands are suffering V
from similar complaints,' J, ' therefore recommend '
it to, the public asa vahiablo niedicioe,.1.,. "': ':'

IUvturtfnllV'TftViV. ;"?."

less manner some of the prvsse of the country

treat this subject. We know not what to attrib-

ute, except it bo to a habit of partltaa abuw and

scandal, the wanton and malicious attacks on Mr.

Fillmore and hit Cabinet, in relation to these af-

fairsfor there is no political object to attain . by

libels on the retiring administration; no office to
get by it ; no applause from the vast body of the

American people for certainly "the course of the

... The bill for the relief of tie Cap Fear anil lature will not be issued tin til tlio exigencies of
- Deep River Navigation Company, passed ita sec

ond reading In the Senate by 25 totes.

OUR LAST PAGE V;

On our last page be found an account of a
government is approved by the thoughtful and in

terrible hurricane at Tripolt-A- Jso the Webster telligent of them. So it musL.be that an invete
rate habit of nibbling at th'iT' Devil's bait, impels

them to "bite the naked Look."

Obscijuica in Boston.. ... T

; ; xnE c. "fTovdeep kiver disaster.
o -- lttt-at Mr. Champion, Superintendent of the

tv.l- - irkn - tmvnid it Jones' Falls, and not

F. Wooten, J. W. Cox, and M. Patterson,
On motion, tho meeting adjourned until Satur-

day the 4th proximo.
i H. F. BOND, Chn.V

II. W. BcocNT.Scc'y.

Tho President U accused of a want of energy BEED,; BATES & AUSTINa Wholesale Dm- -'
ists, iNo.. 20 Meruhanta. Row. Boston. .General ,of being of a very submissive cpiiit. For what!

Agents.Because he did not follow up the quasi declara

only question is who can get in and who can be

kept out of the office of Senator. How very pat-

riotic plitical leaders arc. Disinterested? To be

sure they are ; can't guess how devotional they

are tc the ' democratic principles," nnd the good

of the people and so forth. Yea, there are some

dozen oftlie "untei rifled ' leaders who would make

the enormous sacrifice of private interest, personal

comfort, and overcome extreme modesty, and be- -

C. DuPre, Agent for Wilraington.iiSiper bot- -i V

tie j six bottles foe S5. z '.r'-'-:-

the coijipanv require it. - - ,

FROM THE SOCIETY ISLANDS?

The English, Admiral lias finally decided upon

making the little harbor of Riata the navy and

coaling, depot for the squadrons. Foiy British
vessels of war were there. At one of tho Mar-
quises Groups, a small French garrbion had been

established, ai ed by a sloop of war, in which a
number of French political convicts, w'Uh their
families, had recently been placed v,.. if

'

Lumber and building material was in great de-

mand at Tahiti. A dock or slip had been com-

pleted at Pupeeti, for repairing vessels.

Cud or an Indian War in California.
Tho"Alta California n" of tho 1st November

has tho. following :

By information just received, from Fort Yuma,

at tho monfh of the Gjla, it appears that Major

Heintzelman has succeeded in making a peace

with the Yumus. who ha.ve agreed to return to

their former fields, near the host,, and live in

tion of war by Mr. Law, the steamboat owner, ami

tho hostile threats' of the Middy, and erseveriii
insolence of Purser Smith, by an aimaineiit to

THE CORRESPONDENCE.
The Nat. Int. of Thursday says :

'We notice a statement to the effect 'that there
were parts of a correspondence relative to Cuba,

attack Cuba, or a Proclamation demonstrative of
...us rriM iui.nniltr tit Qt.aln rorto Uico,...u.,v . ... IT..:...,1 Ol.,... O if tl. I ..:!. ........ ...ill cili.,1 t .,... .,.!, .(,!: e .i . . ... Hams, N. O.tv 15 a; A

But tbev sav tbe AJnuiiLstralioii li.is done nr.lli-- ' 3 J ' Shlptl'.' ' itil n ' e a,5?'r 1 -- '.'i ?2i:''V;'iS
ing; tliat the 1'restuent is inactive uml tame al Shouldra, do. Uf a 12

H g round, 13 a

insist upon it. The good of the people, the honor not communicated by the Trksidknt to the House

of the old north Stajo. mid the general happiness j of Representatives ; and that, in particular, an in-

land prosperity of the Union, form the embody- - portant passage of Mr. Buchanan's instructions to

IN AVAL STORES

VelloidlD 3 trt C7 .
'though he has publicly declared that the whole

Hams western, 14 a 15

"Mr. Clcgg, as reported in some of tho papers.

MEETIXCTOF CITIZENS,

By the solicitation of a number of citizens, the

Magistrate of Police has called a meeting to be

held at the Court Hcnse on Wednesday evening, at

7 o'clock. The propriety of sending a petition

to the Legislature, relative to the sale of ardent

spirits, is proposed to be discussed at that meet-

ing. It is a subject of deep interest to (ho whole

community and is faiily open for the interchange

of opinion, in a friendly discussi.n. We hope

nd believe it will be entertained in a spirit of

mutual kindnoss, with the determination to abide

the decision of the majority, f
ELECTORAL COLLEGE.

The Elector met on Wednesday lasts Walter

f, Leake, Esq. was elected President, and Pcrrin

subject is now become a matter of diplomatic in Sides. - do. lUallt sViritlndiiv C 00 Wiilmeiit of tho fevliugs of their hearts und eontem- -
S.lniililip An in- mllUrf ,.' .' ..- -

Buttet.perlb,5 23 li 50itfnrffgi 20 iifhDr.r. r . per V)DU , 'l.t'ijch,. e l 40 B 1 50 '

vestigation ; that he has opened communications

with Spain and will sustain the honoi- - of tbc' na

tion and vindicate the rights of the Anit-iicai- i peo-

ple. As you, gcutlciu.cn, who make these charges

have not seen the communication of the Secreta-

ry of State to our Minister at Madrid, nor read

do prime. '. f.Nv-- l t
Beef Cattle, 100 ' No M

plaiions of their minds. This being Senator is on-- j

ly a ".mall incident a sor' ot'outfble matter they
only "couseLt to serve" for fear of di obliging
many personal and political friends, and to help
to chcri.di the kindest feeling among political as-- j

so.ciates ; and as lor entertaining selfishness or

ehei ambition, they don't kffow tb.c meaning

)b., '

4 00 a 5 OOiiWxMi-lO-
CO K PEE, perlb; '5priu:sf Mrp't;l:v

oi. iuiuill"U, ; it vi.ft 'f, a mT iro II.:?.i4aT " 'Uthe instructions which he took with him, you
ought not to talk falsely concerning that of which

'the words that is, not precisely.
Rio, . 9S a 104 rvAlLSpcr K.lUti.lba
Lnsuoyra, lUf a lI U, 4(f 60 a B CO.;

Cuba, , none, vVrought 10 OO fB 12 OU

Jaa, iv- 14.,.aVflolU:peH.' '. W-- '

you most assuredly know nothing.

Mr. Sav-kk- s relative to the purchase of the Is-

land was left out. We a're authorised to state ilmt
the passage referred to had no connexion with Cu-

ba, and that, if any other parts of the col respon-

dent's were omitted, this was occasioned by con-

siderations of expediency'

COUNTERFEITERS.
A Counterfeiting Establishment, in the city of

New York, was broken up on Mouilay, from which
the police recovered a complete set of counterfeit-
ing implements, consisting of a large prevs, a gal-

vanic battery, nod set of dies, finely executed for

making gold dollars, u die in an unfinished state
for making sovereigns, a large quantity of sheet
brass, from which thousands of counterfeit gold
dollars hud been made, together with chisels, &c.

of every description suitable for the purpose.
They also found about seventy-liv- counterfeit gold
dollars, and a large number in uu unfinished state.

The President says tliat those arrangements me

friendship with the Americans.

Major feintzelman reports the Colorado, by

actual trial, for eighty miles above the Gila, as

superior to the Ohio below Louisville for naviga-

tion, and gives the opinion that it will be found

good to the Great Canon, some two hundred and

fifty miles above Fort Yuma.

THE KAFFIR WAR.

The Cape Town Mail, of October 9th, says :

" The Kafiir war appears to be gradually draw-

ing to a close. Ry u series of vigorous operations

General Calhcart has at last effectually cleared

the Waterkloof, and a body of troops aro left in

possession of that noted stronghold, which had

so long afforded shelter to Maeoino, and the hordes

COL 11 r.NTUN - ANN EX ATION.
Washington ('orresi.ondeiit ol the Ihiltimnrcall in order, and we cannot for our life think what

jBusbee, Esq. Clerk., The voto was cast, ofcouise,

for Fierce & King, f
"

? FREE SUFFRAGE.

The Free Suffi-ag- Bill was defeated in the Sefl- -

Uouon, per lb, Bf a 5'i.iSperm, v-
-

' J 12Ja 1 35 ,

Com, per bush a 05 Linseed, "'1 85 a I 00 f --

Camllus. N. C ll a 14 il.'..,1i' fnAi. 1 B0 ;the slanderers want, unless they insist that lhe,e .Su ,iVS ,ci i;,.,,,,,.,. ,vllo lias a8iU.)H.(, thu do. Norihcrn, It a 16 j porii Northern pet but,,--
Adamantine, ,23 .a 30 f Meas,' ) ?1"00 a22 OO'V 'documents should have been read and approved lU,of ,,,,,,,,. is mlt cll , Filibus- -

Mr. Law. Mr. Smith and theby Middy: before mi(1 mv :: is ,,., ,,.,, niimilli!.r!lli(ll opcrm, is a ii prime, 17 00 a 19

tliev assumea an otiiciai character. 11 ic two fr-- ; v.iieesr,
Cotlon

OU;
91 a 10, ! Pea, per bushel. .

Vain, 15 a 16 M Kye
Oznabnrgs 9 a 10 coW; &0 a v90do

lit' present and the coming one, will bo sutlici-entl- y

conservative not to rush headlong into a
war with SpaiTran'd her possible ally, Fiance. 1

.,,,,,, i n l.it 1. 1... ;.i ,,r i.'u...i. ti, ..,.., ....i..i

4 4 N C Sheel

mer personages act on these premises, lor t'.ry :

have again gone to Cuba to bring matters to an is-- !

sue; not supposing that Mr. Fillmore and his i

i't-- Nuts 1 t'O a 1 10
6 a 7ins,

"
RICK, per HO lbs.

Dlpnnrd . 4 1)0 4 '25
Cabinet undci stood the subject, they lake the nitt Ittough rice nom. I 10 '

5 Sheeting" 64 a
FLOUR, per bbl.

Pnycticville, B 00 a

..in ii'.i a I'.w ......in i.i miiii . nil; v. v v L 1.1

portion of the TTiilh-- Eyipire having, on sober
relh-- tioti. a direct iutei'jst in seeiii'' Cuba annex- -

ter of our foreign intercourse but of their hauls pertuisii. I m a i i

of the enemy who were, most immediately dan-

gerous to the frontier districts. This important
work was accomplished between the 11th and
18th of September, by a force of 3,000 troops.

itaiiimoro, 6 ou aand placed it in their own-a- mi a corrupt andlun-- ; , ,;;,,, s,,,.,., .,, ,', i v at AVf.o, per uuo. j
O1- i .. VO hhdCanal, ex. Q 00 u 7 BOW.piol'

principled I'ress says wclutoiie, most patriotic mid . , rs ,,r ru-l-i- nd d reaiiiers, a ' 4 i' roujih, " v r Done."envin great Consolation

v lea Messrs. Albright, Bynum, Cow per, Hoke,

T.'F.Joucs, Kclley, Lane, MeCleese, Mitchell,

Murray, . Palmer, Richardson, Thomas, Wiley,

WoodOn.and Joyner-I- G.

J" KTa Messrs. Albrifton, Arcndell, Barrow,

vBerry, Bower, Boyd, Brogden, Bunting, Caldwell,

Cannady, Clark, Collins, Cunningham, Drake, Har-grav-

Herring Wesley Jones, Kerr, Lillington,

McDowell, McMillan, Murchison, Person, Shaw,

Speight, Steele, Thomas, Ward, Washington, Wat

son, and Wltbere 32. ?
' '

On motion of Mr. Brogden, this vote was re-

considered, and the subject made the order of the

dajr for Friday-(yestct'l- ay.)
.

J' .'.
, WORKS RECEIVED.

f Wo li&vet received tho November number of

GLUE, nerlb. ' none.1-having with them four jruns, and led by his excelwise genu in en i lie American ieoi eare on vniir Dresfcd,
W O. bbl;American, 11 a 14side. And to the President the same Tress suv 9:HAY, per 100 lbs. !! rouch, 10 00 l.cth, you are an imbecile, unpatriotic ninnvbrn-- ! 1 37 a 1 40 JDrcfstd, noe.Eastern,

N. Vork

The gold dollars are said to be beautifully execu-

ted, aud, excepting their weight, well calculate. 1 to

deceive. It is believed that many of them are in

circulation. Only one of the counterfeiters was

arrested ; his name is , ),'. Hum, a Frenchman.

S1IAMEFLL COLLISION.
A collision recently took place on the Cincin-

nati, Cleaveland.aud Columbus Railroad, by which
two persons were mortally injured, and ten or
twelve others more or less hin t. The papers stale
that the accident was occasioned by the conduct-

ors of both trains claiming the riht to the road.

lency in person."

COLORS AND FASHION.

Violet is a hew now become very fashionable.

It is the color of Napoleon, and therefore popular

Klilnirlnn. ner 1000.

from the consideration ilial (he annexation of
Cuba will be the only safe and sure means of
abolishing the AiViran slave 'i.uie."

Congress meets on Mondav next. It is proba- -

mer and your cabinet is composed l'as( t of block-

heads you have not got haff a quarter of flu-
t1 Common, 2 00 a 2 (0 vw

!;Conirapt. A Bl . a B DO

Ash head-
ing,

Hollow- -
9 00

sense of Mr. Law, or Mr. Smith, or the
in France: while in England it will be worn in to

We do not quote the exact words ofthe fillibwstcr ble a (pioinin w ill be formed on that day and the htte 5 00
Salt per busht,-k.s- f"

Turks Is- - .presses lint if any one can cstablMi otber mean-

ing to their language, we would be glad to see it

ken of mourning for the puke of Wellington.

I'onncts made of kid leather, which is termed
t! itinera, are becoming somewhat known. The

4ii land, ."a 7 '
3J (Blown, - none. '

ware, 3 a
1ROX, pur lb..

American, best
4 a

English assorted,
Swede best refin-

ed
American sheer,
Best Swede,

and learn what-i- t is we live to learn.
Liverpool,lionts ou'y are made ot leather; tlie crowns areIf Mr. Fillmore is to blame for any thing, it e;

,,jjihc&uoou s XiViinuurgit luugpziuo anu me ueio-le- r

number of the Edinburgh Review,
' vd by Leonard Scott & Co. 79 Fulton Street New

York at S3 per annum. Price of Blackwood ami

of silk or velvet. Jet ornaments of everv des persack. I IB 'a V20
Soon, tier lb ? M4.1for bis mildness and forbearance towaid those per

President's Message uill be delivered at 12

M. Copies will be handed to all printers as

sennas the Telegraph minof.necs flint the Message
is received in the House.

A CtiKAN STORY !?l'01LE!.
Keceiilly the Filibuster press has permitted no

oppoi limily to pass of arraigning the authorities
of Cuba on account of alleged hostility to Mr.

cription are in high favor. A new head-dres- s c7 a 'SPole,
Mttt. unit If ti.w r..'..j d..: rv f....- - d ....!.... LUMBER, per 1000 feelBrown."- - 'fila--called the eoilfuro Isabella, has appeared. It is

of lace, in tho mantilla shape, covering the back

sons who have so long and continuously endeav-

ored todisturb ourasiicable relations with .Spain-a- mi

who continue to treat with contempt the opin-

ions of the American people nnd the wisl.es of

our paternal government. These fellows ought to

of the head, with long-pointe- ends descending

"Isnd Blackwood SlO, ;' . V
vWe" have also received the November number

of the Jewish Chronicle, published under the di-- v

erection of tho American Society for meliorating

4ho condition of tho Jews. Published at the So- -

Law's steamers. The following paragraph came
to the knees, so that the whole figure teems en

veloped in lace.liv under a despotism, for they are unfit to asso- - under our notice yesteiday, in a New Y ork paper.

ciate with a free and honorable people the should w here it is credited lo the ' Democratic Review :

and neither being w illing to give way to the oilier.

J The Implosion of the Iturkeyc llefic.
l!y this disaster it is now ascertained that thirty

lives were lost, and three or four more of the
wounded it is supposed will die. Win. C. Entlcr,

John V. Seders, and Mr. Evans, of Hampshire
county, Virginia, in addition to Ezra Lussard, of
Frederick county, Maryland, are among Ihe dead.
The coroner's inquest has rendered a verdict thai
" tho explosion was caused by Ihe improper

of Ihe second engineer, Joseph Daniels,

of Ilarmar."

EMIGRATION ACROSS THE PLAINS.
We find the following statistics of cmigiaiiu i

acioss the Plains in a Sacramento paper. It in

eludes those parties who had left (ho Missouri ri

ver pi ior to June (1th Men D) SOU, woim-- u'lVl
children I "oO, wagons 5,;','.Vi, hogs 1, horses li .1 is

lull TUB LO.MMKl'CIAI..

Mil. EuiToit : The following gentlemen, havlive where the bowstring would mete out lo them

their just deserts. Wo sincerely believe that Lan
' Under Gen. Taylor's administration. Mr. j;

Johnson, the agent for the company, was vent
down to select the best site for a dock and pre

f clety's Office, corner of Spruce and Nassau streets,
New York, at $1 per annnm 24 octavo pages.

'W'Mtir
, UNCLE JTOM'S CABIN.

f Thia work has been translated in Paris, and has

nig tieen soheiled by voters living in various parts
of our town, have consented to allow tjieir names

S. Sawed 15 00 a 1G 00! Steel pef lb. 1 V "

Eloorinjr, '100!,- - 12t '",
W boards 1G 00a 17 00 Blistered, E6 0

Phi ml and ' 2S.'Best Cast 21) a
scanilin:r, 13 00 a 15 00 'Beit quality ""

Wide hoard ;j Mill saws, '
eib.'ed, H 00 a 15 00 0 leet, S pO 'a'"Refuse half price. ;j"Sn'hiirberT lb. " -- - i

RIVER LUMBER.'"' '';. Orleans 7 ft .
Eloorinj, 1 50 a 12 50 Porto Rieo Cj tt H7J
Wde bo'ids 7 50 a 8 00 'St. Croix, 8 a a

.Seanlling, 4 50 a 5 00 Louf " PJ n 10J
Lard in bids 12 a 12J (TlM HER. per 1000 feel.

do Ik, - 13 .shi.iiny, 10 75 a 11 00
bl.l. I 10 Prime mill 7j . 0 10 00

I. ICiUOR-S- , per gallon. 5 50 aiJ OO

Pencil brandy Indrior, v3 50 a 4 00
Ap,ile, 37i n 1 00,Tullowrrlb7a
Ryn whiskey 45 a 75 VMNES, per eallon.
Reetilied, 29 a 30 Madeira,' I 00 a 4 00 ,

K Ruin, 30a 33 Port,' lOO'al CQv
MOL tSM'.S per gallon. Malaga 40 a

to be presented as candidates for town Commi
sioners

pare maps and charts ot the same, lie did so. and
on his return to Havana wasshut up for twomolitlr
in Ihe Moro Castle, lined J?l OIK) for no offence, and j

without ever being able to obtain redicvs or re pa--

ration."

It v giving the Ticket a place iu your pa per, yonbecome notorioils,though not so much so as in

.;. 'America ami England. Tho 'princijial purpose of
v Jthe aothorosshas been fully accomplished money.

and Smith arc us morally guilty of treason, as any

one who ever committed an overt net, and they

are only preserved from their merited (ale, because

they live in a land of liberty and law, and among

a people entirely unlike thsinselves.

As respects the punishment of lUvenport, we

think the government has done riht, in retaining

him in Hie service for his was a youthful indis

will much oblige manv voters.
KOliLit i II CUVYAN.
T. W. I5ROWN.

J. J. CONOLV.
Being .ippiised of Ihe occurrences of w hich th

above paragraph professes to speak, we take oc-

casion to relate them, as communicated to us froii

Aliv iuuucuuv vi.. uwa uu kjuuiuij in rinuL,
as ia America,' will be bat Irausitoi v. It is pas

sing off With da''5 wonder.'5
,

J. WLt-- 'XLA- "I'M 'i. i..
a source, upon which we can confidently rely.

They arc as follows :
iew ur.eaii'", a

v y - THE NEWCERNIAN.

mules 1 030. cattle o9,."'j2. sheep 10 ,":M, turkeys
150. Aiiieng the emigrants were three brothers
named Patterson, from Jackson county, Missmui
who had driven through fifteen hundred head of

W. 1!. JUNKS.
JOHN MjcRAK, Sr.
T II. IIOWKY.
lil.I W. HALL.

Dec I, 18.VJ. 112 te.

We are authoiixed to announce the name of
Ji'll.N CUWAN, Lsq., as a candidate for the Office
of S:ecial Magi.-tral- e for the Town of Wilmington,
at the ensuing election.

no ar sorry vo jfarn irom uie narucnimn oi

'.luoBday lastj that tho experiment of ascini week-
FREIGHTS.

To NEW YORK: ' : ;t
Naval Stores, 30 on deck

In ISo'), some months after the Steamship Com-

pany went into operation, Mr. Yobick Joiinsom.

then a ship broker at. Havana, left for N. Yoik

in one of the company's steamers, without a pass-

port, and returned in her unnoticed and unsuspec

sheep, four hundred head ol cattle, and twcMvjy in JNcwoern is ukciv to provo a laiiure. Jiie
Ji) under m

wagons. The latter were freighted wilh precis-

ions, eve. fur the Mormons at Salt Lake Yalley.

: XiUiwr js coiuiuuu ino pnuiieanun
..ongcr than tho present year, without a guarantee

that he shall bo remunerated for his trouble ami

Spirits Turiientiui!, C5 cls .po bbl. ;.

Yarn and Sheeting;, :V hj els. jkii ;'oot,'
Cotton, ftl60 " bao.(

. . , . n . 11 A' tt.
ted Very soon afterwards he repeated the same Tin ir freight bill amounted to the handsome sum MARINE NEWS.

cretion, aim he was uououess stimulated ny wick-

ed counsellors in whom he coulided. We agree
with the Philadelphia Ledger on this point, which

has the following in Monday's issue.-

As we expected, Passed Midshipman Davenport,
heretofore cmm;nider of the Crescent City, lias
been removed to the ship-of-wa- r Yincennes. now
fitting for a cruise of three years in ihe Pacific
This is as little as the indiscreet youih deserved,
for undertaking, with the salutary and warning
example of Lieut. Porter's case bel'i re his eyes lo
convert a merchant vessel into a anil

himself into a minister plenipotentiary, with full
powers over our relations w ith anolhorand li iend-l-

nation. If a war with Spain depi nded on thU
young middy, uc should have one in double quirk
time. Hut as the destinies of the nation are un-

der older and wiser beads than can be found in
tlii" steerage, or even the ward-roo- and honestcr

realms, o " - t, ousuof t'Jl 005.; outlay, To PHILADELPHIA:

REVOLUTION IN BUENOS AY RES.
'"Dates from Buenos Ayrea to the 2d of October,

Naval Stores, !',() on and
35 under.

Spirits Turpentine,
Yarn and Sheeting',

Cotton,
Rico.

65 cU pet bbl
C) per foot. '5 .

'SI 1 V0' a1

15 cW!' por"10O Iba- -

' confiraf the reports of a revolution there and the
expulsion of Gen. Urgalza, received some time

vovage.coing and returning, as before willimit a

passport. As Ibis was about the time of the firs.:

invasion by Lopkz at Cardenas, suspicion w.i nat

ur.illy excited at the movement of every forei ;nc;

(Johnston is a Bnli-'- i subject.) and especially so

upon the occasion of two such rapid trips to the

headquarters of the ' Filibustcros" as this of J ihn

stun. In his easo the consequences was, that, upon

information laid before the Captain-Genera- l, he

was arrested and detained some six or seven w eeks

1'OltT nl' WILMI.NCTON, UliC. 4.

Tin: i n i:e soilers.
Several Freesoil paiers indillcrciit scelions of

the country aie lirgingaii early call of a National
Convention, to make arrangements for the l'r- i

dential e'ection of 1S.jG. They all urge th
illation of the Hon. John I'. Hale. and recommend
their friends to act upon the aggressive, call

fVom oilier parties, without asking where
they come from, and ' go to work with a detenu-

Ullmtnctoii mnk Males ofExchange": Thc- following letter, from a resident in the

neighboring Jlepublic ofMontevideo, daledthe lih
; J per cent prom

t 11 11 . it ,

in the cuard-hous- of tho "nuerta monseratta,"

Checks on New York,
" Philadelphia,

" " Boston,
" " Baltimore,
" " Virginia,
" " Charleston

hearts than can he louml in n1' ry counting hon-.i-

a war, especial y one to gratify red hot young
ehiwtliy in gilt buttons, or gi rapacity
with a pen behind his ear. is mure easily threaten-
ed than excited. We cordially approve this off-

icial rebuke from head quarters, aud hope for a lew
more of (he tamo sort. They are much needed.

At tho hazard of making this article ton long

.V" if'.

: ol October, gives a gencraldetail of the course oi

evfnts, and also points ont some of the contingen-

cies to which BuenoAyres will be exposed un-- i

defthe new order of things
'

v, '..'On the 11th Boptemher Bnoijos Ayres undA--- l

went another revolution, but without bloodshed.
No sooner had Urqu'ua sailed for Sao Nicolas, to

(plincipal city gate,) on the charge of leaving the
C'J l,ll, l,0S2 t0 hmd m 18o'"

country and returning thereto without a passport; The )o.,. TlonbIt,s ,,, 1ll0(lc Islall(l,
and, durmg his detention, the proceedings were Co, Lvis.,h-o- one of the oflieers under Gov
so conducted as to take the shape of an investig.,-- ,

,)olT at Ujc hno of (hu treubK,s ,n 1h()(1(,

ARRIVED.
Dec 1 Steamer Chatham, Evans, from

to T. C. Woltll.
Steamer Southerner, Wilkinson, from Fayette-villc- .

to A D Cazaux.
Bchr J- O. Malison, Arthur, from Shallotte, to

Anderson & Savage, with Naval Stores.
J Sehr E. S. Powell, Watts, from New Vork, to

Geo. Ilarriss with indzo.
Barque Reindeer, Franklin, from New York, to

Pierce & Neilsin.
:i Brig David Dnll'ell, Zoll, from New York, lo

Geo. Ilarriss, with mdiv
Sehr Mary Anna. Gibbs, from New York, to

George Ilarriss. in ballast.
Sehr Mary Anna Gibbs, from New York, to Q.

G Parsley, in ballast.
CLEARED.

C0MM E JlClAL;
uc oiksui. nun vuugiuaa, mail iiie icopiu oi dih- -

;fnos:Arre$ rose" Kainst his substitute. Caloa. and

tion as to any political connexion he might have

had with the disaffected part of the population.

The fine imposed was, in conformity to law, live

hundred dollars iu each case.

Mr. Johnston was never employed as an agent

and w ho was arrested under martial law by Col'

Olney, brought suit against the latter for trespass
soon after. A few days ago the trial took place

and a verdict was rendeied in favor of the defen-

dant, involving the plaiiitifTin costs to tie- amount

'i.. ... . t ..... . . . . . n.nsiaiicqjpe rrctiacDi oi tueir aisaoivea uuara- -

REMARKS ON MARKET. ffTuRrrNTiNE. About 2400 bbls Tarpciitlne have
been duposcd of since our last report, at $3,10. per

' '-
- '

bbl for 80ft, Hard half pricq'.

Spirits Turpkntine. Some 250, bbl$ changed
hands at 43 cts per gal. " ' sX:.'rwrvu

'

. l .1 - 1 1... 1 -- l.. M

10 si icci a uoeu, ihmm; iuujs uuu cnai is, or any r . .) .,(,0taci ana rcsnmea t procccamgs, interruptea in

; iune last by.i,IJrqulra'a arbitrary conduct. One

we must give our renders another extract, to show

the various arts and deceptions in use among the

fillibusters.
One of the newspapers publishes a letter from

"An American gentleman of the highest respecta-
bility, residing on the Island of Cuba," to "a pen
t Ionian of the most respectable character in the
city of New York," which "expresses the true fee-

lings of all the American residents of Cuba, ami

will find an emphatic response in thu hearts of all
genuine Americans in tho United Slates." And

what does it say 1 "If our government does noi
see the matter settled, and obtain satisfaction, the
Americans in the island may as well make up their
minds immediately to leave. Nothing short ol the
removal of the Captain General, and a alute lo

thing of the kind, but was merely appointed by
Dec. 1. Steamer Rownn, Barber, for Faycttr- -' Oi its nrsi acts, nowever." was a laiso sten. that Rosim Some small parcels Commoo . BObin,'vilhv bv E. J. Lutteiloh, with 2 boats, 111 tow

r.,,1.1 n , JT.1 1 l X.1 -. I. I.t J T . nL.fust wv Dvuuyu VI J tviviia vonoviu1 uvi o

LATER FROM BERMUDA.
I5y advices from Bermuda to the 27th ult., we

lcai 11 the Br. frigate Cumberland and the steam-

ship Devastation bad returned there from, the

Sehr Henry Nult, Garwood, for Philadelphia,
bv Geo. Ilarriss, with 6 hbds, 2.7 boxes and 30

. rs - j i i . i ..

barrels Dried Fruit. OH bale 1 urn and Waste, 8fti PTBTinMiinn TPart now rrv t hn vAidinnr u wi

lo Rues. 202 bushels Pen Nuts, 60 tierces and 12fli lvnti 4lmA ulivttl.l A.nn f, fn Tar. About 400 bbls Tar wore soli ftt;$2,20. .
$2,10 per bbl, market closing at latfor price dull.fikuaw I1VI IIHIV IUVUW WUViaiV 1U1 IIIU VVIT

bbls Rice, 500 bbls Spirits Turpeiitiub and 920

Timbkr. 0 Rafts havo beoh sold at the follow- -
. it'.. 'i "'..!mty declare for hoio who ofllr them most pay.

" ;T)fdngWforird,rnostof .the military authorities

(declared"or the iew order of things. Qaleno,

wltb about 2.00Q Entrerianos, succeeded in cross- -

the Steamship Company nflcr his release, his fit-

ness being well established, as their out-doo- Ha-

vana agent, and to see that every thing in the way

of coaling, provisions, stores, &c. was ready on
the arrhal of each ship. During his detention in

the guard house be messed with the olliecrs and
was under no other restraint than being actually
confined to the building.

Ho much for the story of Ihe Captain-Genera- l

having fined and imprisoned in the Moro Castle
"an officer Of Ihe company." It is upou such fab-

rication that the i'ilibustiTshope to provoke our
people into a war with Spain. .V. Jul.

Later from I'nrt au Prince.
Allures from l'oit 1111 Prince to the 17th inst.

have been received. The yellow fever was still
raging.

AtJacmel, commercial affairs were commen-

cing lo obtain a little biiskncfs. Some e (fee had

the steamer at Havana, and tho payment of all1

damages, should be expected. The United States
will certainly never consent to tho abolition of the
liberty of the press bv' the Government of Ilava
na." 'Whew!

if the gentleman who writes this stuff be of the
ttilusl respectability, Heaven save the Unrtst, ftir

it must be past earthly help. With due deference
to the licalkinan and his , wecan hard- -

ly expi'ct that our Government will dictate to the
Spanish Government the removal or appointment

nig prices, viz : so, u, 8, ej, ana y perM,.icet.':,.'
Hay 60 bales North River Hay, of inferior;

quality were sold at auction for 871 cents to'$l,05
per 100 lbs. t , '.... . .

Cot ton 125 bales wero sold at 8 eta pe lb..
Beef. Supply about equal to'present demand,",

a prlmo article would compiajid Ijbout 8 peV lb
Nclt. . j ...

fishins grounds. Two ships, w ith IU',1 pardoned

convicts, were about to sail for England. About
250 new convicts from England were daily expec-

ted, to work on the Government works.

SvNDWICII ISLANDS.
According to recent advices from llonolu u, the

government of llawin has repealed certpiu laws,
so that vessels can touch at the ports of those is-

lands, land passengers, recruit their crews or dis-

charge them, etc., without being subject to ton-

nage duties.

WlATil OF A l'ATRIO'1.

George Washington Sprigg. an old ami highly

respected colored man, ned nearly ninely years,

In"; ' over (he' tutre Kios. When Urquiza was
" " K,m1i.i.H.lntnil 1.i ..tittn .r itir.;VB : it....

bbls Rosin.
Sehr. Melissa, Holland, Lewis, for Shallotte,

by DcRosset & Brown.
2 Sehr Mary Abigail, Charlotte, for Shallotte,

by Chad bourn & Hooper.
U S M Steamer Wilmington, Price, for Charles-

ton wilh 70 passengers.
Sehr. Mary F Lutlerloh, Homers, for Philadel-

phia, bv Geo. Hiiriiss, with 1 03 800 feet Lumber,
2(H) bushels Pea Nuts.

Sehr Dart, Somers, for Norfolk, Ya , by George
Ilarriss. with 117 000 feet Lumber.

0 Sehr. Mary Ann Guest Foster, fur New York,
by Geo. ilarriss, with 90 000 feet Lumber.

MEMORANDUM.

Br Brig Ansdale. Dorman. hence, nl l'oit Spain,
Trinidad, on tho 8th ult , in 23 days passage,
vns to Rail in ten days, for St. Martins, to load

Salt, for this port.

,i; ,jtiqs Ayrea, io pubhsliQQ proclamations, aihlresed
to the Argentines, in which ho ityled the Portenn

vuuiq u tua muiuvi liv. aim tivLiaieii ma iiiieiiuoii NEW YORk MARKET.''-fo- r

three rtaya preceding. j .'ffi.t
Dec. 1. The Ship, and Com. List reporta J b ;

of its own ofheers. or regard as an olleiice lis vin-

dication of its ow n nationality in the enforcement
of its own police laws, or claim damages for such
enforcement. Damages for whom and for what 1

' of marching against them and anihilaling them.
He, however, aoon discovered that it was easier

Is an American Steamboat Company entitled to Cotton There has only been a moderate amount
of business dono for the ast three days, and at livdumoL'fs, for attempiing to set the laws of a friend
regular prices, tnough closing wim more steaai-- .
,...,. Tim .nlr urn RHIIO liab.- - We OUOtO ; Ot a 11

Flour-S- oul liern has continued in fair demand
for export and homd nso, uui wim largo arrlvau

died at his residence iu Old Town, on Tuesday

evening, after a patiiarchiil 'and honorable life.

Tho deceased, although moving In tho humbler
walks of life, was well known, nnd greatly esteem-

ed for the excellencies of his character. He was

born in Georgetown, and, In his earlier days, en

-- AnnivKD.NEW YORK

' io jj.uiiu m uo , tiuu, niaumg a virtue oi neces-

sity, he acpt bis friend Col.Beaz to Buenos Ayres,
w ith authority to acknowledge tho new Govern-run- t,

and 0 State his intention to return to En- -

re Bios nnd resume j the government of that pro-

vince. We havo, however, not heard thatUnpiia
has returned iWroopi, 4. ho tofik from Buenos

Ayres In April r,od from lubseipientluformo-tio- n

that has reached MS it would appear that he

has either repented oft his descent to the position

ygsterdsy tho market waa aupressea-tii- saiei
aro 8800 bbls. closing at S'5,43! a 6,50j forlorn.27 Bchr Adel, Applegale, henco.

Sehr Eloniso, Robinson, hence.
Sehr R. W. Brown. Applegate, henco. men to eood brands Alexandris, Baltimore; Bran--' -

ly and pcaciTiilly-ilispnso(- f nation at uchanco l

And the. United Stales will never consent to the
abolition of the liberty of the press! Never
consent to it where 1 The Spanish Government
have never conceived the absurdity of an attempt
to suppress it in tho United 8 atcs; aud wo believe
that our Government are not quite absnrd enough
to think of regulating it in Havana. If wo mis-

take not, the press, on Spanish ground, is under
Spanish jurisdiction, and therefore must not ex-

pect to be governed by American laws. And if
the Amcricni in Cuba find the Island becoming
too hot for them, they must thank tho pirates from
the United Statet whom tome of them, at, least,
are disposed to aid, for imposing uimn the'Snan- -

dywlno and Qoorgetown, anu vo 70 a 0,70 lor an--.
Schf Decotah, Mankin, hence.joyed the personal friendship and esteem of the

CiiEARien,
New torn couiinuea 10 oe oiieroa jrcciy, ana ,

prices o' botn 01a ana now are again qonsideraDiy
lowers though old li not tilenty-rtb- e solos are 70,- -'

30 Sehr. LamartinivTylor, for this port. '
BOSTON AmtivtP.

29 Brig Cfcrlann, Ames, hence :

Brig L, B. Palmer, Park,, hence.,;' JJ fy

of simple Uovcrnor,,or..O(opieu no siep oi tend.

Father of his Country. When Bprlgy was chris-

tened, Mrs. Martha Washington presented him a

full suit of clothes, on account of his nanio and

service in the family of a relative. - v-

'.'. ,
J .; Baltimore Sun.

come lo market, but notwithstanding, the price
was still maintained, at from 81 to G. Two Am-

erican ships had ai rived, and supplied the placo
with brcadstuOs. At Cays there had been no ar-

rival, nnd prices were upheld. The market was
slocked wiih provisions and dry merchandise. Tho
rains bad retarded the cofllo harvest.

A circular, addressed .by the Duko of
du Ford , Secretary ot" tho Interior, to tho military
eoniraandauls of the empire,. urging them to re-

double their vigilance in carrying out tho direc-

tions the government, with respect fo the Im-

provements .accessary to be Introduced among

the peasantry, lo preparing their prod ucta, partic-
ularly coffee, for the foreign market, i

Three criminal', named Anionic Jean riiilllppei
Jeahnot and 8lnt Prcnx, wera niecotcd latoly it
Tort au Prince, for vailouJ robberies.

; vz Eacz as a Ipro lo oblaio. wha()jq wanted, or 000 bushels,, closing at 78 a 80 cents for mixed '

Wostorn; 79 a, 82 for round Yellow, 74 1 fdr New:. '.. .. Tt . 1 ..I.... J rnA tltnl I.a 1.
.10 lirao. tic n eiuto uvtunu ui u flrb-sns- . 75 for Sontlmrn. all nidi CO m 73 for BOW

NOTICE-CITIZE- N'S MEETING.slill ,tho Trovhional Director . o( the Argentina

Confederation, and, as tucli, rcprcsciila Hi foreign

1 lh Oovernmect the necessity of
iYln deporting themsclvct'propcrly,and,in confor rfmirst, there will be a meeting ot the cltlimiRV Wiiminirton. held at the Court House, on We.

, v - LATER FROM 8T. D0MINQ0, ;

Capt.: Button, of the barque Clara Windsorrtlatk iis. circular to that effect hat teen tent
' t e diplomatic and consular agents of foreign

dnesdsy Evening neat, Bih Inst , at 7 o'clock, Irt or'
Ant in aiiinaa i ha moDrlctv of memorollsins thewhich arrived at Hew Vork on Monday,1 from Port

tto, ana 70 a 71 ibrHew Jersey. v; v - '
Naval Stores Tnrpcntine is hold generally at

'81 a '4,26 for Wilmington and North County,- - bat
ta'ds arctfiw on account of tbedifHoulty of obtain,
lug preighL Fine Rosins are icaree. and much
wanted, at improved rales.4. Cutntnon Ron In ha
beor In better demand. Tar ointinuoi to decline.
Bpirlts Turpentine has receded 8 cents per gallon

au Prince, reports the fever as still raging there. Legislature on Ihe alteration of the present liws for
G i( rnmenfj. Bueno Ayrca wilj consent to tlio

ming to ino laws or (lie dunncil which they havo
eboun, they will pot be molested by the Spanish
Government. 4--- '. ! w i

And the paper which published this letter, aayi
that itipbakt the tenllmenU of all ftwh4 Amer-
icans, and that "a deep-seate- feeling for the ac-

quisition of Cuba" if "prevalent throughoat the

Several foreigners hail .died during Ihe ten dtya ...... w,C HOWARD, 5T. P.
Doc. i. ' . , ' H2.lt.

' - ravl, the Paranaand will declare the
'- .. r.f J'eenos Ayres a bonding port." :r--; - V-- previous to his sailing, 17th instant.


